
Govr' COLLEGE oF ENGINEERTNG Al[D RESEARCH, AwAsARr
Awasari (Khurd), Tal: Ambegaon, Dist. pune _ 412 4d5

::r:N_o.02133-230592, 
webesite :.www.gcoeare.ac.in, e-mail; gcoeara@email.com

No. GCOEARA/Gathering/2}l B-19 / H t o
To,

As per addresses overleaf
I

Subject: Quotation for Trophies for annual social gathering (Resonarice-2019)

Dear Sir/N4adam,

Date:

- 7 DEC 20ts

Please send sealed quotation for the followirlg items on the terms and conditions listed below, mentioning our
reference letter number, date and due date of quotation'on your sealed envelope, on or before zonznolgat 5.00 p.M.
The quotation will be opened on2lll2t20l8 at 11.00 A.M.

Note: I) Certificate matter will be provided with w
Terms & Conditons :

l. Taxes (including GSTF Inclusive / if extra dlearly mention the percentage.2. Delivery period - **l
3. Payment Terms - -- Mention clearly
4. Quotation Validity - *)
5. Delivery Charges - free at this institute.
6. The part supply and its bill will strictly not be entertained.
7. If you fail to supply the stores within the specified period, the order will be treated at canceled without any

information.
8. The material will be accepted subject at approLal(after inspection of the nlaterial),If rejected it will be

retumed to you at your cost.
9. The malerial to be supplied should be shictly according to the specification only.
10. octroi is not applicable since Institute is located in Gram panyc-hayat area.
11. Please attach copy of your shop registration certificate along with your quotation, without which your

quotation will not be accepted.

Principal,
Govt. College of Engg. & Research Awasari (ktrurd)

tl

1,.,, .

Sr,

No.
Specification ofstore Qtv

t4

I Trophy for Resonance 19: 3 step trophy, Vfu!
Transparency Golden sheet Paper, I st step - 0.5 " height , 4.5" Iength, 2 ,' Breadth
2nd step - 1.5" height, 4" length,l.5" Breadth , 3d step - g.5" heigth, 5,,Length .Total heigth - 10.5,,

2 Trophy for Combat -19:
Three Step Trophy having 11.5" . First Step I - Wooden base -(LxBxH: 4.5,'x1.5,,x 2.0',).Second Strp
2 - center wooden base- ( LxBxH: (Upper Length 4.0",Lower Length 2.0,)x0.5,x 6.0,).Third Step _
Body-Golden coated fiter body/cap with 3.5,, diameter A tf,i"tn"rr'aUout OJ,,

26


